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Scripture: Acts 17:16-31. 

Topic: This is Preaching. 

Text : Acts 17:18b ••• ~e preached 
- Jesus and the resurrection". 

f!:...~~oslti<?.!!.:_ Preachin~ is an 
imoortant means of offering to 
people the good news of salvation 
throu~h Christ and of calling them 
to action as Christians. 

Date written: Sept. 19, 1964. 

Sources: "The Interpreter 1 s 
Dictionary of the Bible", TTol.3, 
article on preachin~ . 

Dates and p~aces ~sed: 
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Introduction: 
1 . Often you hear the word 

"preachinr:;'' used almost as if it 

1 

· ere a bad rnrd . Recently a writer 
was discussing her interest . She 
said that she did not want those 
who read her work to think that she 
was preachin • ~ ometirries one of my 
older children will become angry at 
J!\Y attempts to ~uide or correct him. 
It is not unusual then to have him 
say "I ' m tired of you always preachina 
to me" . Iti: is not unusual for 
students to say of a school teacher 
that they dislike him because he is 
al1ays preachin, at them. 

2. Yet, it is not always true 
that preaching is unpopular, distaste
ful , and to be avoided . If that 
were true , you ronld not be here 
today, I suppose . Perhaps one of 
the reasons you ' ve come is in the 
hope that from the preachin~ you may 
find some~q~n~ h)lpful and interest
ing . At di:t:r ~h plannin> confere
ence,, i~ r..,e were discussing 
whether or not to have communion at 
both services of worship on the first 
Sunday of each month . Someone said 
th8t he did not think it good to 
have cormnunion so often l::ecause on 
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Conununion Sunday there was not much 
time for a sermon, and many folks 
·mnt to hear a sermon !Vhen they go 
to church. For some people , preach
in~ is a wanted and needed item. 

3. Here 1e see reflected two 
different attitudes toward preaching. 
There is a third attitude , of course , 
"'Thi ch is that mi' indifference . A 
lot of people never hear preaching 
in a church or anri here else, and 
are si.Mply indiffe~ent to it . 

Since you voluntarily are here 
today (we hope) in a sita~.ion where 
you know you will hear preachinci;, 
we can safely assume , I suppose , that 
you are not hostile nor indiff errnt 
to preachinf;. ...re can even hope that 
your experience iith it has been such 
that you expect a reat deal of sood 
to come from it . Perhaps our apprec
iation of preachin,.,. can be ·reater 
if we examine its purposes and 
methods . The Bible can help us , as 
can reference to facts and illustra
tions from everyday life . 

I . To announce, declare, proclaim 
the gospel of Jhrist is a prime 
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purpose of pre aching. 

1 . From separate Greek words , 
havin, these three meanings - 
announce, declare , proclaim -- are 
translated simply the word "preaching" 
in various parts of The New Testament . 

2. One of these is found in Acts 
17: 23 , which records the vis it of 
Paul to Athens . This famous Greek 
city had at least one statue or 
shrine ~edicated to each of the many 
gods worshipped by the Athenians . 
There was one al tar on which was 
engr aved the words "To The Unknown 
God" . Paul">\'~ho was taken 
almost forcibly to a place to speak 
in the middle of the forum. He 
)egan talking to the people there by 
sayini;, "Men of Athens , I perceive 
that in every Tay you are very reihi g
ious . For as I passed alonr, and 
observed the objects of your worship, 
I found also an a1 tar with thi s in
scription, 1To an unknown God '. 
Whqt therefore you worship as an 
unkom·m, this I proclaim to you". 

3 . To 11 proclaim" is to "make 
known by announcing in a pu~lic 
place , to publish abroad" , according 

~ ~ 
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to MY dictionary. This is what Paul 
did in Athens . He proclaimed the 
doctrine , the idea, of one God, who 
is best known through Jesus Christ . 
This is what the church still exists 
to do , to proclaim this P,ospel . This 
is the task of preachin~, to proclaim 
that there is but one God , and that 
Jesus Ghrist is the earthly, fleshly 
manifestation of that God , as well 
as the perfect example by which to 
guide personal life ; to say that 
throuP,h faith in Christ man finds 
both meaning here in this life and 
a key to eternity. 

4. It is sometimes said that one 
of the difficulties in proclaimin~ 
this messa1e is thqt most people who 
come to church today and hear preach
in regularly are so familiar ~~ith 
h~t is said . The people who need 

to hpar the messa~e are not there to 
listen to preachinri;, re are told . 
Therefore, it is ar~ued , sP.rmons 
sho1ld have a lot of variety, should 
be ·ritby and sparklin , should make 
people comfortable and happy . Such 
ar ,'llllents h .... e justice, if preaching 
is simply to proclaim the old , old 
story in the old , old -vay . 3ut if 
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the preacher follows the example of 
Paul at Athens , or of Jesus in Gali
lee, he will seek new and relevant 
mys of preachinr; the old , old story. 

He will put the messa~e in .+;erms that 
people of today can understand . 

5. This is nreachina, to announce 
and proclaim the gospel of Christ . 

II. In Acts 5:42 is an account of a 
rather dan erous experience of 
the earliest apostles vhich reveals 
one of the chief purposes of preachinG 

1 . ~ The apostles had been 
imprisonE:ld by the council of priests 
and Ph~ri se~s of the Jerusalem temple,, 
who feared their influence because 
great numb3rs of peoole ~ere being 
.. 10n to Christ by their prenching. 
ThP apostles iere varned not to 
continue preaching about Christ. 
They answered that 11 "e must obey '1od 
rather th1n men . The ~od of our 
fathers raised Jesus "Thom you have 
killed by han;ing him on a tree . God 
exalted hirn at his rir;ht hand as 
Leader and Snvior, to give repen~ance 
to Israel and for~iveness of sins . 
Ano ue are witnesses to these things 
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and so is the Holy Spirit whom God 
has given to those ·vho obey him" . 
The account in Acts 5 9tates the 
reaction of the council of priests 
to this: 11 vhen they heard this 
they were enra ,ed and wanted to kill 
them11 • (iv . 33) . One of the priests, 
Gamaliel , a Man "he ld in honor by 
a'l>l the people" , calmed them down by 
advising that the apostles be re
leased ; because if their ~vork rere 
not of God it ro•1ld perish; but if 
it were of God it could not be des 
troyed . The council took his advice . 
They beat the apostles , again warned 
them not to spe~k in the name of 
Jesus, and Jet them go. The apostles 
naid little attention to the warning, 
ho•rever . The record. says "and every 
day in the temole and at home they 
did not cea e teachin, and preaching 
Jesus as the Christ" . ( v .L2) . 

2. The Greek from ihich this 
word preaching came , as used in this 
story, more accurately means 11 to 
evan eli7'e 11

• To evangelize is to 
convert to Chri tianity. In its best 
sense , conrersion is a voluntary 
act of free choice by a thoroughly 
convinced and com.Plitted person. The 
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preaching of the apostles was aimed 
at evangelizin~, ~t ~rinning converts 
to Christ . 

2 . In his book 11A New A ·Takening 
for Methodism", Dr . Pen LehmberP,, J 
pastor of First Methodist Church, 
~olorado Sprin~s , records a story 
hich-he told in a--5er-mon?e'De la t 

..we..e.k r • 
0a 

0nfi:nister.V,~ 
one Sunday found a note~on the pulpit' 
Bible . It contained this ~uestion: 
WJhat are you tryin1 to do to these 
people?" . Dr . Lehmberg comments 
(in the book) 11 +.1-i~t this is a good 
question for ~ members to ask and 
for every minister to ponder over . 
Just what are sermons for? Do ~e 

hope for anything to happen?" He 
goes on to say +,hat "preaching should 
lead to commitment . John ~sley's 
prenchin; led people to make decisions 
to follow Christ and to lead a new 
life followin~ the comnandments 
of 'Jod 11 • Dr . Lehmberg, ·1ho brings 
this aspect and purpose of preaching 
to our attentio~, •i~ pastor of 
Iv1eV1odism ' s ourth largest church, 

hich m::S ..gr ~n s teadi.ly under his 
evan~elistic leadership. If a 
church's success is measured by the 
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numbers of people it brin~s to commit 
themselves to Christ, this seems an 
illustration of the fact that a key I 
purpose of preachin is to evan~elize 

This is preachin~. 

III . An element in preaching is 
that of command .~· ·This ... is made ob-
vious by the Greek word ·which sorr.e
tines is translated "preaching"and 
sometimes as "to command" . 

1 . In his sermon to the men of 
Athens , fxiini Paul made use of the 
term "command" . He said , 11 '11he time 
of i~norance God overlooked , but 
now he commands all men everywhere 
to repe 11

• The Greek term which 
is translated into "conmand "here 
sometimes is translated "preaching" . 
Paul spoke of God as commanding 
peop e to repent ; much as we mi~ht 
speak of a preacher who preach~s that 
people should repent . The element of 
command should be in preachin>. 

2 . I was inter ested and pleased 
Cv 

r.ecen-tly to hear oo.e of our/lyoun~ 
pe at l}YF make the point rather 
stron,ly that no one should force 
his religion on another . I agree 
with him, for true reli~ion can only 

~ 
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be something you accept and embrace 
fEx of your own free accord . However , 
if your faith IJEans much to you, you 
will be so enthusiastic about it 
that you will want to share it with 
others . meaningful , entlµ3iastic 
faith commands you to do your best 
to present it to others so attractive~ 
Jy that they are almost compelled to 
pay attention to it , to consider it . 
This is one sense in which preaching 
is --or should be--corn.Mandinv, . 

3. ~-Ms-ij~1e~~n year,....a-s-
fe:d of__ us can • "· 6har ges 
and countercharges by the major can
didates agaiB.Bt each other $r e he 
~nnj nfCto fly thick and fast . .!his 
pr:ocess w· Lpnrtm:bly-P,Bt-a.orse ~ore 

i1T-4ets--.he:tte.I!...- One of the good 
thin;s in such a situation is that 
many issues of concern to the country 
are given an airi ng, so that they 
receive consideration by many million~ 
of people . In all this process there 
are those vho would keep the preacher 
from refer ring in t he pulpit; to any
thing that is a pol i tical issue . 
Some people ~ant their preacher to 
stay a way f r om anythins controversial , 
One preacher sud he tried to do 
this, so he never mentioned politics 

~ ~ 
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or relir,ion in church. 

4. If preachin~ is to be relevant , 
it must seek to relate Christ to 
everyday issues . I do not believe 
th.qt the preacher shou1d call candi 
date or party names as such in the 
pulpit, nor take sides politically, 
unless absolutely necessary to do so 
in order to be true to his co vA:ction 
I do believe that there areJmajor and 
current issues whi ::h are mabters of 
both moral and political concern. 
If the preacher is convinced that 
his hearers need guidance in under
standing the relationship of their 
faith to t hese issues , he should 
preach s o as to give such guidance. 
Specific issues mip,ht be those 
dealinr: with racial discrimination, 
civil ri~hts, poverty, education, 
health, gar and peace, and problems 
caused by alcohol, gambling, and 
ponorgraphy. If the preacher's 
study of the Bible and of the c u:rrent 
situ~tion leads him to believe that 
Christ is on a certain side of these 
thin~s , in his preachin; he should 
say so. In this preachin~ he should 
try to be so convincing that his 
chris~ian hearers are almost commqnded 
~y their consciences to take the side 

~ 
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on these thing that he urges . In 
this sense pre8chin1 should command . 
This is preachin 7 • 

Conclps ion: THere are at least these 
three purposes of Christian preaching 
that we h1ve considered . 

1 . Preaching should announce or 
proclaim Jod throur;h Christ . 

2. PreAchin1 shouldevangelize , 
convert or in people to Christ and 
the Christian life . 

3. Preachin~ should corrnnand the 
conscience and action of christians 
on behalf of mercy , justice and 
meanin~ful life for all mankinJ . 

4. There could ~ell be other 
aspects of pr8ach1ng of which you 
can think. Some of them certainly 
are su;gested by our three purposes 
here; and others are not as important 
t hough Tvell north ~hile . 

S. This is preaching, to offer to 
people the good news of salvation 
through Christ . This is our plea, 
that you accept and serve the Christ 
in .nose behalf all Christian sermons 

__... 
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are preached . 
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